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The La Area club met Tuesday
evening tor the first meeting of
the fall season at the Invitation

spent Saturday and Sunday In Al
bany tUl ting relatives.of Miss Gladys Raftety. The eve

Miss Gladys Jensen entertained

ociety
fcVORLD'S

Laroest
CHAIN

DEPARTMENT
IsfORB

organization

BUYING
FOR OUR

J71 STORES
ASSURES
LOWEST

PRICES.

her Sunday school class of girls
Monday night with a party at her
home. The evening was In honor

ning was spent in a social way,
and In transacting some busi-
ness. Officers who were elected to
head the society for the coming
year were, Gladys Raffety, presi-
dent; Helen Hetdecke, vice presi-
dent; Thelma Andresen, secretary
treasurer.

Those who enjoyed the eve-

ning together were: Mrs. L. A.
Williamson, Mrs. R. C. Kriesel,
Mrs. A. A. Gueffrov. Mrs. Georre

of Lucille Kalayjlan who left
Tuesday to make her home In Cal-

ifornia. The class is from theA.A..U.W.Missionary
371 DEPARTMENT STORES

160 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.Baptist church.

Has New Herbert Socolofsky was host

Put Raisins
r in Oatmeal
M
i;. Add the lure of sweets to cer-e-alt

that your children should
l est and you'll no longer have to
force those healthful foods.

1 Try raisins In the oatmeal
"they make a "new dish" of it

Raiiint also increase the en-

ergy sad iron In this famous
food.

Sun-Ma- id Ratlins should cost
you no more than the following
pricei:

Bawled (in IS M. Hut pkot. Oe
SMdleai (t u ot. nd vko.) 18o
SvxlMi or SMttlwa (II a. 16a

Always ask for

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins

last night at the Baptist church
Christenson, Mrs. Merle Ivle, Mrs. Savings OnNeeds for-- Ruling Earl Andresen. Mrs. Charles An

for his class of boys. About six-
teen boys members of the class
enjoyed the supper which was
planned for them. ,

dresen, Mrs. P. Andresen, Mrs.

Conference
Opens Today

The 36th annual convention ot

lhe Woman's Home Missionary
Methodist churches

wclety o the
t,t Oregon will be held today and

Ernest Barker. Mrs, Frank Tv- -
A letter recently received by

The Merry-Go-Rou- club was
ler, Miss Olive Casto, Miss Stanis
Andresen, Miss Helen Heldecke,
Miss Gladys Raffety.

Miss Frances Richards, president
of the local branch of the Ameri entertained Tuesday evening atcan association of University wo. The next meeting will be in

two weeks. November 28. at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Shipley. The evening was spenthome of Miss Stanis Andresen,

men, from the committee on eli-

gibility for local membership in
the northwest will make it possi

very informally playing five hunFriday at the First Methodist
..,.nnal churcn at Forest 670 Mill street, with Mrs. P. An dred, when the scores were count

dresen and Mrs. Earl Andresen asMrs. W. 0. Shepard, wife ed, W. G. Allen and Mrs. William
assisting hostesses.f nishoo Shepard, will preside,

Let this store help you make Thanksgiving this year an oooaaion for
real enjoyment. Linens for the dinner table, draperies and linens for the

guests' bedrooms, clothing, shoes and furnishings of all kinds are here

awaiting your selection and all priced so as to afford you savings worth
while. We're prepared. Are you?

For the Thanksgiving Table
The conference will open Thurs

Brown had high score. The next
meeting in two weeks will be
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boise.

ble for more women to Join the
association and will make the
membership here even larger
than it now is. The first meeting
of the association was held last
month and the organization was

Monday evening the teachers,
pupils and patrons of Parkers- -j mnrnine wltn a aevouonai

..rrire in charge of Mrs. Shep The club has been in existenceville school enjoyed an evening at for fifteen years and includesrd, and with Mrs. Carl Gregg
Round

Trip
the school house with entertainperfected. The next meeting will $1.65

TO

Doney of Salem giving me scrip,
ture reading and prayer. Follow.
in? the appointment of commit

be this Saturday and following
out plans made at the last meet-
ing to have a speaker, Dr. Grover

ers who proved capable of bring-
ing forth many laughs. The school
house was crowded far beyond
seating capacity.

too- - five minute reports will be
C." Bellinger of the state tubercu

some of the older residents of Sa-

lem, and is one of the prominent
clubs in the social calendar. The
members are: Mr. and Mrs. John
McNary, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Thiel
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Spencer, Mr. and

heard from the 12 departmental
wretaries. The Hal Hibbard auxiliary" of

losis hospital will talk on "Hygi-
ene and its reference to TubercuAt 11:15 o'clock a memorial
losis. In connection with thisnorvice will be conducted by Mrs,

Spanish war veterans are spon-
soring a tea in the armory this
afternoon honoring the wives of
veterans of the Spanish-America- n

same subject, Mrs. Viola PriceH. Peterson of Portland in honor
of members who have passed Mrs. Max 0. Buren, Mr. and Mrs.

Damask and Cloth
With Napkins

to Match

Fresh, crisp, new I Pat.
ferns that are a delight to
behold 1 Our assortments
afford a satisfying choice.

The Values Are
Exceptional

Franklin will give an apprecia-
tion of Edward Livingston Trueau
who is known for his tuberculo

wav during the year. This will
be in charge of Dr. R. N. Avison,

war,

Miss Frances Richards and
Miss Helen Hanna will be host

sis work.
jastor of the entertaining church
Lunch will be served at noon.

Robert Flemming, Dr. and Mrs.
0. H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
P. Boise, Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moore and
Mrs. Frank Snedecor. .

The new ruling admits to local
membership graduates of WilThursday afternoon the elect esses for the meeting of the fac-

ulty women's-clu- b of Willamette
university which will meet Fri-
day afternoon at Lausanne hall.

lamette university, Oregon Agrl.
cultural college,, Linfield and Pa

ive officers will make their .re-
ports, which will Include a review
of the Japanese kindergarten and
Portland settlement work being

clfic college. Former students of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ArmprieBtThe club includes women on thethese institutions are eligible if

faculty and the wives of the fac were hosts for a party Wednescarried on here. Miss 011a Grace
ulty members. day evening for a number of their

they have had two years of work
at the above schools. Heretofore
only graduates were admitted,

Davis will speak on "Our Nation.
al Convention" at the night mass

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halght of
friends. The time was passed play
Ing five hundr. . and in music
and dancing. After playing cards

and the graduates of, 0. A. C.

CORVALLIS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

return limit Monday.
OREGON ELECTRIC

RAILWAY
For the Usual

0. A. C. HOMECOMING
and

Great 0. A. C.-I- of 0.
Football Game

SATURDAY. NOV. 18th
Special Train "

Leave Salem 10:10 a. m., ar-
rive Corvallis 11:25 a. m.

Returning after the game
Leave Corvallis 5:15 p. m., ar-

rive Salem 6:25 p. m.
Jefferson street 8 p. m.,

Hoyt street 8:15 p. m.

Regular Daily Trains
Leave Salem 8:35, 10:20 a. m.,

12:55, 4:15, 6.45 p. m
Arrive Corvallis 9:55, 11.35 a.

m., 2:10, 5:40, 8:03 p. m.

Leave Corvallis 8:24 a. m.,
12:10, 2:42, 4:10, 6:25 p. m.
Arrive Salem 9:40 a. m., 1:35,

3:55, 6:25, 7:45 p. m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

J. W. Ritchie, Agent

meeting. , near Albany were in town yeswere not admitted since the col' Friday morning's session will
be principally a business meeting the prizes were awarded to Mr.

22x22-in- . Napkins, dozen $4.98
70x70-in- , Imported Mercerized Bleached

Damask Table Cloths in various fljO QQ
pleasing patterns. Each ............ tDO0

70x70-in- . Imported Part-Line- n Bleached
Damask Table Cloths in choice Qr r f
patterns. Each fDO0I

68x68-in- . Imported All - linen Bleached
Damask Table Cloths in splendid &n nn
patterns. Each DUiU

Tablo Pattern Cloth In a beautiful assort-
ment of patterns and sizes, colored borders
or plain- - white, hemstitched or embrold
ered in J0 C and (go QQ
colors... viUAjU DUtVO

70-i- Part-Line- n Bleached Damask of firm
quality and in variety pf hand- - (Jl QQ
some patterns. Yard DA0

22x22-in- . Napkins, dozen-- . $3.98
70-i- All Linen Imported Bleached 0 A Q

Damask. Yard H4.lV

terday and were the guests of
Mrs. J. A. Baker.lege does not grant a B. A. de-

gree which is required by a naand will include the election and and Mrs. Theo Barr for high
score, Henry Barr and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Leland A. Austintional ruling.installation of new officers,

The work of the old people's The association is very worth Brous for low score. The rooms
were very attractive in baskets! of
ferns and pink- - chrysanthemums.

home here will be related by Mrs,
of Woodburn motored to Salem
yesterday on a business and pleas
ure trip.

while and is a way for women to
keep a closer affiliation with
their college life and work. All

F. W. Selee, followed by reports
of district corresponding secre-
taries. The concluding session Fri Mrs. A. M. Fanning left thiswomen who are eligible for mem.
day afternoon will be an execu bership are urged to attend the week for Washington where she

will spend the winter with her
daughter, Miss Erma Fanning,

meeting Saturday afternoon

The guests invited were, Mr. and
Mrs. Birch, Mr. and Mrs. Brous,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Aldrich, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Barr,
Henry Barr, Miss Mary Schoettlo,
Miss Leon a Wledmer, J. Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

tive board meeting.

The junior guild of the Con.
which will be held in the audi
torium of the libr; Stylish Girdles

Of Silk Cord
who is teaching school there. Crepe de Chine Blouses

In Styles That Will Please YouMrs. George Bingham has re
gregatlonal church met Tuesday
tor luncheon and an afternoon of AH people Interested In the or
sewing with Mrs. John J. Roberts ganization of a symphony orehes
The guild will meet now every tra association are requested to

turned from the.Portland medical
hospital where she has been con-

valescing for some time. Mrs.
Bingham is very much improved

The story telling section of theweek until their bazaar which meet this evening at eight o'clock
will probably be December 6 in in the chamber of commerce Salem arts league met last night

at the library for a very Interin health.the church parlors. The meeting rooms. People in Salem interest.
esting meeting.next week will be with Mrs. Miss Doris Jeffers, who lives at Read The Journal Wan) Adsed in the welfare of the orchestra

have long felt the necessity for anuavw Eyre with otner women (Additional Society on Page 8.)Lausanne hall, had as her guest
this past week end, her aunt, Mrs.association to back it in its flassisting her as hostesses. Mrs.

Roberts was assisted by
' Mrs.

Kmil Carlson, Mrs. Bern Ice East,
nanclal enterprises. Because It is Runkle from Tillamook. Miss

worthy organization and one Jeffers motored home with herMrs. E. A. Paulsen, Miss Fake aunt returning here Monday.and Mrs. W. D. Clarke
that Salem may well be proud of
the meeting has been planned for
tonight and it is hoped that a
large number of people will be

Mrs. Robert Kinney who has rom me

New creations of
lustrous crepe d e
chine in black, navy,
barberry, bisque,
marjolica, Chinese
green and others.
- The preference by
many for te scpar-- i
ate skirt requires a.

variety of s m a r tj

blouses.
Our display affords

you a revelation ofj
varied styles, charm-

ingly d e s 1 g n e df
smartly trimmed
and, v withal, priced
so as to afford values
that are bound to
win instant favor.

been spending some time here The Togne of the silk cord
girdle la finding expression
In m variety of braided!
designs terminating In'

present. with her mother, Mrs. A. N.

Honoring Mrs. T. H. Raymond tassels. Plain braidedj
models for those who like

Moores, was joined by her hus-
band last week end and spent two
days in Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Mansel Griffith of Portland were

who expects to leave Boon for Cal
ifornia the Leisure hour club was
entertained at a one o'clock lunch

smart simplicity ; fane
make for those whose
taste prefers the morethe 'guests of the Klnneys last U LJ UUJ

jirsiiqsie
you'll
like fb-

eon Wednesday at the Pied Piper week end taking them back to
tea room. Mrs. H. J. Clements Portland.and Mrs. C. S. Weller were host-
esses for this very delightful af-

fair wjth special guests Invited

Sizes 36 to 46

$3.98 to $14.75

ornate. All girdles 72
inches long. C 0 1 o r j

Black, brown and navy.

98c to $1.35for the afternoon, Mrs. J. IJ. Al-

bert, Mrs. George H. Burnett,

Thanksgiving decorations were
used yesterday for the social af-
ternoon of the order of the East-
ern Star in the Masonic temple
parlors. Turkeys, fashioned out of
paper, fall vegetables, corn and
pumpkins all created a holiday
spirit, the lunch was also in keep-
ing with the idea. The afternoon
was spent in playing five hundred
With high score going to Mrs.
Grace Glllon and second score to
Mrs. L. Grote. The hostesses for
the party were Mrs. A. M. La
Fore, Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs. Ida
Babcock, Mrs. F. N. Darby, Mrs.
V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Skipton Mrs.
King, Mrs. Harry Stiles, Mrs.
Percy Cupper and Mrs. Diewer.

W. H. Welch received word
yesterday that, his sister Miss
Annora Welch had met with an
automobile accident. Miss Ella L.
Welch left today for Los Angeles
In order that she might be with
ber sister.

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, Mrs. C. S.
Hamilton, Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs.
A. N. Moores and Mrs. Willis
Moore.

May Save Years of Pain Mignonette Blouses
Of Chic Modishness

The experience ofalmost three
quarters of a century has made
Folger's Golden Gate "different
in taste from other coffee and
better."

You'll like that flavor which
is kept for you in a vacuum tin.

Tellyourgrocerthat it'sFolger'i
Golden Gate Coffee you want

At the first sign of back pains,
twinges in the kidney regions, use
Solvax tablets. Guaranteed by
Dan'l J. Fry to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 50
cents. (adv) The styles

illustrated art

typical of the;

many here,

Ladies'
Shoes

Our very best grade

"Traverse" high
Shoes, Cuban heel,
black or brown kid.

Sizes 2V& to 9 inch

widths from tripple A
to D. An excellent

value at

$4.98

Clear Your Skin Restore

Your Hair With Cuticura

Daily use of the Soap keeps the
skin fresh and clear, while touches
of the Ointment now and then as
needed soothe and heal the first pim-
ples, redness, roughness or scalp
irritation. Cuticura Talcum is excel-
lent for the skin.

luipla SMkrrMlrHdl. krm:"eMtmU.1f
rftUrlM,Xtopt.lir,lf.Jdm4l,MftM." Sold.Tarr-wher- ..

Sop 2&c. Olntm.nt 2 nd IC. Tleom2.
sWXuticur Soap thaTaa without mas- -

that's the hig thing In
successful balling
It determines failure or suc-
cess in baking, more
thananyotheringredient

Loveliness of

fabrio and
smartness of

style intrigue
to make these
blouses irresis-

tible 1

J. A. FOLGER& CO,
Jan Francisco

Kansas City 'Dallas
Shiz.ovka.Japa

If you do not always have
satisfactory bakings,change
to Calumet for just one trial.
It is pure: containing only
such ingredients as have
been officially approved by
U. S. Food Authorities.
Within the Calumet factor

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255 Salem, Ore. Numerous models of plain or lace-weav- e Mignonette,

in tie-bac- k or the very popular Russian blouse effect.
Some models have the subtle charm imparted by colorful
embroidered motifs or Spanish fringe; others artistically
trimmed with braid.

Colors: Navy, black, brown, Chinese green, marjolica,
barberry and other of the season's new shades.

Ford Prices Greatly Reduced
Now Lowest in History., Read the

Salem Prices, Then Act
V MTNTSIt i

ies the largestand most
sanitary on earth hundreds
of skilled workers clad in
white are busily engaged in
producing the baking powder
ilhat is used by millions.
Human hand3 never touch it.
Its sale is 2 times as much as
that of any other brand. Pure in
the making-pu- re in the baking.
A pound can ofCalumet con- -
taint full 16 ounce. Some
baking powders come in 12
ounce instead of 16 ounce

$2.98

We Did Not Spring
Full-Grow- n, But Grew '

Most of us know the
Indian legend of the war- -

rior who boasted that he
tad sprung full - grown
from an oak tree riven by
lightning and was struck
down by his foe even as
lie boasted. That warrior
had not learned front
growth and experience.

We did not spring Into
being full grown but
started onr years ot ser-
vice in so small a way
that few could then hava
foreseen our phenomenal
growth. We grew anil
learned b J thoroughly
studying the needs ot
those we serve and how
tiest to satisfy those needs'.
The open secret of our

. Nation - wide success Is
that wt art constantly
learning.

Chassis Complete $420.32
Roadster Complete . . .$462.56
Truck Chassis Comp. $471.52
Tractor $484.60

Touring Complete .$492.72

Coupe Complete .....$635.20

Sedan Complete $702.80pound when you want it. BEST BT T

Ladies' Dresses
A Real Demonstration

Of the purchasing power of the J. C. Penney Co. can be seen
1n a new lot of Ladies' Dresses Just rcelved from our New
York buyers; materials include Polret Twill, Canton Crepe.
Velvets and Tricotlnes. A wonderful value

Each Model With All the Latest Improvements
2M1ZL

Phone
1995

260

N. HighValley motor Co.Sfijeonomjj BBKING POVJDElt $12.90
tSJVORLDS GREATEST BAKING POWDER


